WHICH POS SYSTEM IS RIGHT FOR YOUR BUSINESS?
HARBORTOUCH ONYX® POS
FREE!

*

HARBORTOUCH ECHO® POS
FREE!

*

Harbortouch Onyx POS combines state-of-the-art software
with top-of-the-line hardware to deliver a high quality POS
system that is unmatched in both reliability and functionality.

Harbortouch Echo combines intuitive POS software
with best-in-class hardware to provide a perfect
entry-level POS solution

No up-front costs.

No up-front costs.

$39/month service fee.

$29/month service fee.

Ideal for mid-sized to large restaurants and retail stores.

Perfect for small retail stores, yogurt shops, cafes, kiosks, food trucks
and other small to mid-sized merchants.

Built-for-purpose hardware with lifetime equipment warranty.

Built-for-purpose hardware with lifetime equipment warranty.

15” touch-screen display.

15.5” touch-screen display.

Base package includes cash drawer, receipt printer, barcode scanner
(retail), integrated customer display (retail), 10 server cards
(hospitality), keyboard and mouse.

Base package includes cash drawer, receipt printer, integrated
customer display, 5 employee cards, and keyboard.

Optional accessories include remote printer(s), kitchen video display,
bar code reader, caller ID and digital scale.

Optional accessories include remote thermal printer (only supports
one remote printer per location) and bar code reader

State-of-the-art, full-featured software packages speciﬁcally
customized for Hospitality, Retail and QSR & Delivery businesses.

Customizable, easy-to-use software with features for both
restaurant and retail businesses. Module-based software allows
you to hide or show only the features you want to use.

Includes advanced functionality to accommodate most businesses.

Certain advanced functions such as table management, bar tabs,
purchase order creation, and delivery driver tracking are not
available on Echo.

Cloud-based reporting and POS management through Lighthouse™.

Cloud-based reporting through Lighthouse.

Custom programmed for your business by a Harbortouch
representative.

Easy step-by-step setup wizard.

On-site installation, comprehensive training and 24/7 support.

Comprehensive training and 24/7 support. Optional installation
available.

Free equipment replacement if hardware breaks or malfunctions**.

Free equipment replacement if hardware breaks or malfunctions**.

30 day trial available.

30 day trial available.

CONTACT YOUR HARBORTOUCH SALES REPRESENTATIVE TODAY!
SALES REPRESENTATIVE:
TELEPHONE NUMBER:
EMAIL ADDRESS:

Kent Flannery

239-206-4134

kent@deltapayments.com

A SHIFT4 COMPANY

*All free equipment programs require a Merchant Transaction Processing Agreement. Additionally, the free POS program requires Harbortouch POS System Service Agreement. See Processing Agreement and Service Agreement terms and conditions for complete details.
**Shipping charges apply. Equipment malfunction must be as a result of normal usage. Harbortouch Merchant Account must be in good standing to qualify. See Service Agreement terms and conditions for complete details.
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